Student Christian Fellowship At The Ohio State University

Job Description: Campus Minister

SCF Vision
Inspire college students to love God and other people.

SCF Mission
- Love God
- Love Students
- Impact our Community

SCF Values
- Welcome warmly
- Build real relationships
- Grow with intention
- Share faith authentically
- Have fun together

Campus Minister Role
SCF is a reformation church ministry that believes that salvation is not earned, but a gift from God through the death and resurrection of his Son Jesus Christ. That we are called to follow Christ’s example through immersion in baptism and striving to live our lives according to Christ’s example and not by the beliefs of our culture. The SCF campus minister position at The Ohio State University is a full-time position with salary commensurate on experience. The minister should:

- Build relationships with students to mentor them toward living as Christ and sharing their faith
- Create and build relationships with key partners
- Raise financial support for the organization and as a portion of salary (details to be negotiated)
- Model an active pursuit of a relationship with Christ and model the SCF values

Build relationships with students
- Seek out students and develop relationships that lead them toward a life of faith in Christ
- Mentor students toward leadership within SCF, campus and the community
- Lead weekly Bible studies on campus
- Organize events (service projects, missions trips, retreats, etc.) for students
- Meet individually with students
- Be available when students need support
- Encourage students to share their faith
- Stay up-to-date on topics and news that impacts college students

Create and build relationships with key partners
- Maintain relationship with area ministers (attend meetings, contact via email, phone call, meet for lunch, go to church events)
• Build relationships with local churches, youth groups, missions teams and families through regular communication and updates about SCF to create a recruitment pipeline of students
• Contribute to the local churches when called upon (preaching, teaching, etc.)
• Network and maintain relationships with local campus ministries
• Maintain relationships with key university contacts and campus organizations
• Participate in SCF Board meetings
• Communicate with faculty advisor frequently as needed for proper operations

Raise Financial Support
• Engage financial supporters through formal and informal communication channels
• Develop and visit supporters whenever possible
• Communicate group activities and upcoming events to supporters
• Maintain a monthly newsletter for supporting churches and other donors
• Raise funding to cover an agreed-upon portion of the campus minister salary

Model an active pursuit of a relationship with Christ
• Participate in the local church, modelling integrity and Biblical living
• Pursue personal spiritual disciplines (growth spiritually): read the Bible, give generously, fast, prayer
• Develop intentional Christian relationships outside of your family and the ministry
• Lead opportunities for service to the campus and community